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H ERDQUHRTERS
S; BOY'S ITU )REN'S CLOTT V.

' Our Stock Above now . Complete every sense the word.

Start Men's Suits, . OUR LEADER. All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits, V

Good Reliable Cloths, ; o SlC CC For a First-clas- s Business Suit, . (J V In Black only, i iQ ytx
Warranted free from Shoddy, U tpO.UVS in Mixed Goods, Medium ' clb tf.fO Very Kich and Nobby, . tp7.fU

Very Dressy Suit, AH-Wo-ol Fancy Worsteds,
In Brown, Mixed, Tweed, &Ck fin In Dark Straight Cut - " ftrtUnequalled, at tfi7:UU A Special Line al tpHJ.UU

Our Youths' Department DRESS SUITS, Boys' Reefer Suits,
Was never so strongly represented. " In Black Clay Worsteds-- 1 Age 4 to 8 years in Xiight, Medinm and
Three-piec- e in many of cloths, The Latest Lengths in Cut-awa- y Coats j Elaborately Trimmed

from $4.50 up start at $13.75 ! to start at $3.90

Other Issue
Lost of.

"; TOPIC OF ABSORBING INTEREST

Bota Great Parties Will Be
Involved, and Possibly In

The Quarrel. '

New Yobk, March 26. A special dis- -

to the World from Ottawa, On- -
tario, says: Every other political issue
appears to have lost eight of in the
action the Dominion government has
taken towards separate
schools, which were taken away from
Soman Catholics in Manitoba by the
government of that province in .1890.
As to the effect of the step just taken by
the Dominion government the two
great political parties in Canada it is
impossible at this stage to give a just
opinion. - The Roman Catholics of
ada number 42 per cent of the whole
population, and as the grievances of the
Roman Catholics of Manitoba are
by the Catholic population of the
Dominion, it be readily seen that
the fight for will be a bitter one,
with the full force and influence of the
Orange element arrayed against them.

The present premier, Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, is a very prominent Orangeman,

. but with Sir Charles Tapper as minister
of justice he took the ground that the
highest tribunal in the realm has de- -

' $ clared the rights of the
Catholics of Manitoba had been inter

with, and as it wcame a question
for him either to deny them that right or
to restore to them that which they had
been deprived of, he chose the latter
course, even in opposition to the Btrong
est Orange and ultra-Protesta- nt influence
that could be brought to bear upon him
It was a daring step, a step not taken
without of his threaten
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Every of the above is made up by and
Cut, Material and Price.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

CANADIAN SCHOOLS

Every Political
Sight
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Suit First-clas- s Tailors,
Warranted Up-to-Da- te

ing to resign, one of his ministers, Pat-

terson, minister of militia, having since
carried out his

Clark Wallace, the controller of cus
toms, who holds the position of sov-

ereign grandmaster of the Orange
still retains his position in the govern
ment, but it is said that he will have to
resign, as lodges ail over tne
country are passing resolutions strongly
condemnatory of the government's
action.

There are other dissensions in the cab
inet over the step taken towards restor
ing Catholic schools in Manitoba
and while it is hardly probable that
further resignations will follow, the
matter has some very bad blood
among Sir Mackenzie s ministry that
may show iteelf when least expected.

The liberal party is in no better posi
tion the government, for they will
have to commit themselves one way or
the other when the matter comes up be
fore parliament next month. The
liberals have cast their share of
the Roman Catholic vote, while nine-tent-

of the Orangemen of the Domin-
ion support the conservative party.
This fact makes the complications that
yet may arise out of the Manitoba school
question even more apparent. '.

To Reclaim tne Arid Lands.
Boston,- - March 26. Chairman Wil

liam jm. emytne, oi the irri
gation committee, representing the irir
gation congress of the Western states,
inaugurated an campaign for bis
cause last evening. Edward Everett
Hale presided over the meeting- -

and
made a vigorous speech in favor of or
ganized effort to divert the surplus popu
lation to surplus lands. Smythe de
clared:

"The cause of the West Is the cause of
the nation." He presented telegrams

public officials of Wyoming, Idaho,
Washington and Montana, announcing
that of these states has passed leg'
islation accepting a grant of 1,000,000
acres of public lands on condition that
they be reclaimed and settled. He
claims lor such advances as are neces-
sary to move, and sustain the peo-
ple, ample security can be furnished
upon the lands and water supply.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - U. S. Gov't Report

mi' m.
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Will Sail Karly In April. V
Washington." March 26.' Minister

Thurston, who leaves Washington to
morrow or the day, and sails from
San Francisco April 4th, on the Arawa,
gave out the following authorized state-
ment :. "I have received no infor
mation from, my government or from
Gresham that my recall, has ' been re-

quested, and up to the present
there has been no change in my official
relations with the state department.
Whether my recall has been requested
or not I do not know. In any tvent, I
shall not remain in Washington. There
is nothing of especial importance to keep
me at present, while there are sev-

eral requiring my attention at
home. ' I therefore, return to
olulu immediately, leaving San Fran-
cisco April 4th."

Thurston declines to discuss any of
the of his departure or the sig-

nificance of the impending request for
his recall.

Frank P. Hastings, secretary of the
legation, will become charge d'affaires
for Hawaii. It is understood Mrs.
Thurston will not take the trip her
husband, bat will visit relatives in Mich

'igan. ,

Bncklen's Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25
per box.- - For sale Dy, Snipes

Sawmill Burned.
Astobia, March 26. The Nehalem

sawmill, owned principally bv Frank
of this city, was burned yester-

day, causing a loss of $25,000. The mill
was entirely new, having just cut its
first of at
The mill was situated on a little island
at the mouth of the Nehalem river,' and
considered one of the best plants on the
coast. The fire near the
and rapidly. There is no insur
ance. The mill will not be rebuilt.

La Grippe Is here again with all of its
old time vigor. One Cough Cure
is a reliable remedy. It cures and cures
quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Help wanted. .
' v

a day to agents selling the
Royal White Metal Plater or taking or
ders for plating.' Trade secrets, forrnu
las, receipts, ect., furnished free. 'A
good agent can make two to three thou
sand per year the Royal

For terms, etc,!, address Gray A
Co., Plating Works, Columbus, Ohio.

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes TMgestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
TJjus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla no
Morphine or property.

Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
M For veers I have reoommeriSed vour

Castorla,' and shall always continue to do so.
Ecwm F. Pardkk. H. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave NewTork City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CABlaoa Uakttk. D. D.,
New York City.

Tbs CatrrAim Oommitt, 77 Hurray Street, K.T.

T)T. MflAfl'KffRW Pr.AnrnefafTiiA P TTTTTTXff A .
IISM. WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c

RUBBERS

M. WILLIAMS GO

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

TRAN8ACT A GENERAL. BUSINESS

Letters of Credit available In the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in

and Washington.--

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. B. BCHKHCK, J. M.
Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
DALLES.

Patterson,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on of collection.
and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

'". " DIREOTOHS,
D. P. Thompson. . 8. Scmnck.
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A.

- H. M. BalIj.
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

IEEE.

BOSS CHSH STORE,
Goods for Spring Rains.

adie$9 apd iisse$'' Qeetrie ireulars,

Straight from their makers.

Boots and Shoes. Newest Styles. Lowest ices.

Agency
BROWNSVILLE CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,

A. &

CO.,

CLAY,

New

Grents'
RUBBERS

Xtxixorter.


